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NBW YORK , Aug. 17. Cincinnati was
beaten In two games this afternoon , being
outplayed In both cases. In the first the
locals drove Hawlcy to the bench In the
third inning. Phllllpn was not an Improve ¬

ment. The second game was won by bunch-
ing

¬

lilts In. the first nnd third Innings. At-

tendance
¬

, 3000. Score , first game :

CINCINNATI. .

it.il O.A.I : .

Mcllrlde , of..O 0210
Corcoran , Bs.l 1 0 3 0
Smith , rf..O 0100H-
oekley , lb..O 1 14 1 2

-Selbnch. lf..l 1300M-
ol'hee. . 2b.O 0 0 50-
H'nMdt. . 3b.l 1001el-
lz. . o 1 0300I-
nnley , P..O 0020

, i . . .0 1122
Totals 13152712 ij Totals 4 C 21 14 C

New York * 13
Cincinnati l 4

Earned runs : New York , 1. First on er-
rors

¬
: 'New York. 4 : Cincinnati , C. Lett on

bases : New York , 8 ; Cincinnati , S. Base on
balls : Oft -Seymour , 4 ; off Hnwley , 1 ; oft
Phllllpit , 2, Struck out : By Seymour , 0 : by-
Hawlcy , 1. Thrce-baso hit : Seymour. Sac-
rlllce

-
hits : Smith , Wilson. Stolen

bases : O'Brien , Olcumm ((2)) , Grady , Steln-
feldt

-
((2)) , 1'eltz , Double play : Becklcy (un-

assisted
¬

) . Hit by pitched ball : Grady.
Wild pitches : Seymour , 2. Umpires : Ems-
Ho

-
and McDonald. Tlmo of game : 2:00.:

New York , 5 | Cincinnati .

Score , second game :

YOUK. CINCINNATI.-
U.1I.O.A.E.

.
at.H.o.A.n.-

A"Hnlt'n.
. .

. cf.O 1420O-
'llrkn

McIlrUe , cf..O 4 2 0 0

, It. 1 2 1 0 0-

Gnuly
Corcoran , ss.1 0220S-
mith., 3b.2 1200AV-

llHon
. rf..O 0000U-

ockley, sfl.1 1 1 S

I
, lb.0 0800ll-

bixo> le , c 0 2 D 0 0-

Olenson
; i , lf.0 1400M-

cl'hcp, 2b. 1 2 5 2 0-

l
, 2b.O 2 3 1 0

'oator , rf..o 2 2 0 0-

llnnlesty
St'nfciat. 3b.O 1310

, lb.0 0700O-ottlp
Wood , c 2 1210

, p o 1020 Taylor , p.1 1020T-

otals.Totals B 13 27 S 1 . . . . 4 10 24 7 0-

NIJW

Now York 20300000 -5
Cincinnati 00200011 0-4

Earned runs : Now York , 3. First on er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati , 1. Left on bases : New
York , 7 ; Cincinnati , i . Base on balls : Oft
Gottljr , 4. Struck out : By Gettltf , 3 ; by
Taylor , 2. Three-base hits : Doyle , Foster.-
Twoliano

.
hit : Vanllultren. Stolen base :

Grady., Double plays : Vnnllaltren to Doyle-
.Vanllaltren

.

to Hardesty. lilt by pitched
ball : Grady , Solbach. Passed ball : Wood-
.Tlmo

.

of game : 1:60.: Umpires : .McDonald
and Bmslle-

.IloHtoii

.

, 7-1)) LoulHVllle , 02.
BOSTON , Aug. 17. Boston and Loulsvlllo

, BSllt] even today In a double-header. Nlcli-
oltt

-
had a balloon ascension In the seventh

inning and nearly lost the tlrst panic , but
Boston won out by opportune hUtlnc In
the ninth. Stupid base running and Bailey's
wlldness lost the second came for Boston.
The second game was called at the end of
the seventh on account of darkness. At-
tendance

¬

, 2000. Score , llrst game :

11OSTON. LOUISVILLE-
.IUI.O.A.E.

.

. n.H.O.A.E.-
Hnm'ton

.
, cf.l 041 0 Hoy. cf 1 0100T-enney , lb.2 2 10 1 O'ciarke' , If.2 2310

lane , as 0 0140 Leach , 3b.l 2331

Earned runs : Boston , 1 ; Louisville , 1-

.Twobase
.

hits : Illckmun , Cllngman. Home
run : Leach. Stolen bases : Collins , Stahl.
Double plays : Hamilton to 'Lowo to Long ,

Nichols to Tenney to Long , Lowe to Tcn-
noy.Flrst

-
base on balls : Off Nichols , 4 ; oft

Cunningham , C. First on. balk : Lowe.
Struck out : By Nichols , 2 ; by Cunningham ,

1. AVlld pitch : Cunningham , 1. Time of-
gama : 2:22: , Umpires : Gaftney and Latham.

Score , second game :

UOdTON. I LOUISVILLE-
.it.n.o.A

.

n. n.it.o.A.E.-
Hnm'ton

.

, cf.O 200 0 Hey, cf 0 0000T-enney, lb.0 0001 Dexter. rf..O 0000Ix-
mtf , S3 1 241 O.lx-aoh , 3li.O 0210
Collins , Sb.0 102 I'Wnsner' , lf.0 0711Hl-
cltman. . lf..t 1300 Rltchey , 21.0 0401K-
lahl. . rf 0 120 O.IiHHy , 11.2 1401L-
owe. . 21) 0 003 01 Bowers , C..O 0420ll-ergcn , c.0 031 O.CIIncmon , ss.O 1020Bailey, p 0 032 . p..O 0020

Totals 1 7 21 9 2
! Totals 2 2 21 8 3

Boston 000000 1 1
Louisville 010100 0-2

Earned runs : Louisville , 1. Three-baso
lilt : Stahl. Home run : Kelly. Stolen
bases : Stahl, Ixiwe , Long , Wagner. First
on balls : Oft Bailey. 6 ; oft Dowllng, 6. Hit
by pitched ball : ASngner , Dowllng. Struck
out : By Bailey , 3 ; by Dowllng , 3. Time of
game : 2:03.: Umpires ; Gaffney and Latham ,

HronUIyii , 10 | Cleveland , -.

BHOOKLYN , Aug. 17. After the Biook-
lyna

-
had gained a safe lead today Hanlon

did spine experimenting , I1I1I relieving Dunn
In the box and Jennings going to llrst. Both
.played tlii- string out and did lln work.
The Clovelandera wcro never in the hunt.
Attendance , 1,100 , ''Score :

CLEVELAND. I BROOKLYN-
.it

.
II O.A.H It.IIO.A.E.-

Dowtl.
.

. cf..O 040 11 Jones , cf..O 1300ll-arley , lf.0 2310 Keller , rf.3 3200Q-
ulnn. . Ib.0' 035 1Kelley. If.2 1200ll-emplilll , rt.l 0110 Jennings , lb.1 1600M-
'Al'HUT , 3b.l 1033 Daly, Sb 4 3250Lo-
ckheutl. . ss.O 2240 And'bon , If.2 3900T-
uckir.. lb.0 0711 Dahlcn. BS.3 2 3 C 0
Burden , 0400 Casey. 3b,2 2040K-
chmlilt , p..O 0020 McOulre. c.2 3010C-
u'llowcr , p.O 0 0 2 0 Dunn , n.l' 1000Hill , p 0 1010Totals 2 6211301

J Totals.20 19 27 18 0
Cleveland 000200000 2
Brooklyn 20

Earned run's : Cleveland , 1 ; Brooklyn , 0.
Homo run : Dalilen , Three-base hits : Mc-
Allister

¬
, Daly , Dunn , Hill. Two-base hits :

Harley , Cu ey. McGulre. First b.isa on er-
rors

¬
: Brooklyn , i. l oft on bases : Cleve ¬

land. 5 ; Brooklyn. C. Struck out : By Cauli ¬
flower , 1 , Sacrifice hit ; McOutre. Stolen
base : Daly. Bases on balls : Off Dunn , 4 ;
oft Hill , l : off Schmidt , 3 ; oft Cauliflower , l !
Double plays : .McAllister to Qulnn to
Tucker , Hurley to Sugden. Daly to Ander-
Bon , Daly to Dahlon to Jennings. Hit by
pitched ball : By Schmidt , 2. Tlmo of game :
1:62. Umpires : Swartwood and Dwyer ,

riilliiilHnhln , 111)) St. Ioul. , 0-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Aug. 17SI. Loula-
rloyed a rugged gumo In the fleld , whichaccounta for the Phillies' victory. I* Cross
waa compelled to retire on account of In-
Jury

-
to pno of his lingerHustalncd whilestopping U hot grounder from Delchanty'u

but. AtteiiQance , 4975. Score :

Total 6 M 10 S

Batted for Cuppy in ninth ,

St. LoulH , , 400020000 6
Philadelphia '-12

Earned runs : St. Louis , 2 : Philadelphia ,
4. Two.baso lilts : Child * . Rurkett , Flick.
Three-batto hit : Kllck , Sacrifice hits : llurk-
ett

-
, Goeckel. Double play : Crlger to Chllds.

First base on balls : Off Cuppy. 3 : off Don ¬

ahue , 3. lilt by pitched ball ; Dolan.
Struck out : By Donahue , 2. Loft on bases ;

CASTOR I A.
For Infants and Children.-

Hie

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tht-
Signature of

St Loul , 7 ; Philadelphia , 7. Time of game :

220. Umpires : Lynch and Connoll-
y.Ilnltlniorc

.

, 1R | Clilcnuf ) , R-

.BALTIMOHB
.

, Aug. 17.The Orioles fat-
tened

¬

up their batting averages on Taylor
today , worrying him by mean little bunts
until ho went in the air. The fielding of
both teams was rather ragged at times.
Umpire McKnrr got In trouble on all sides
In Chicago's half of the second Inning nnd
left the game complaining of feeling badly.
Score :

CHICAGO. i iiALYiMom : .
H.H.O.A.E. I It.H.O.A.B-

Callnhan. . cf.O 0100 Mcdrnw , 3b.l 2120Q-
ulnn , CC.1 0001 Holmes. U..O 2211O-
reon , rf..l 1 1 1 0 DtmonJ. St > . .l 2321W-
ol'lon , 3b.O 2131 Ijrodle , cf..O 1 R 0 0-

Hvcfltt , lb..l 1 11 1 0 Ki-lntcr , M.2 2040M-
erles. . lf..O 1 1 0 0 Shpcknrd. rf.O 0200Mf-
lKoon , gs. .1 1320 Crlnhnm. lb.2 3 8 0 J
Connor , 2b.O 0 1 8 0 Itoblnaon. c.8 3400D-
onohue , c..O 1 4 2 0 McCJIn'ty * p.4 4 1 3 0
Taylor , p.l 010 2 | -- Total.131027124

Totals. C 9 21 14 41

Chicago. 0 10030100 S

Baltimore. 1-
3Uarncd runs : Chicago , 3 ; Baltimore , 9.

Stolen bases : Demont (2)) . McQrnw ((2)) ,

Kelster. Two-base hits : McOraw , Wolvert-
on.

-
. Three-base lilts : Kelster , Koblnson ,

Merles. Double plays : Holmes to Demont ,

Oreon to Everltt , First base on balls : By-
McOlnnlty , 3 ; by Taylor , 2. Hit by pitched
ball : Kelster. Struck out : By Mcdlnnlty ,
1 ; by Taylor , 4. Left on bases : Baltimore ,
7 : Chicago , 10. First base on errors : Bal-
timore

¬

, 1 ; Chicago , 3. Time of game : 2w.:

Umpires : Manassau and McGarr.
r.VnihliiKton| , 1.

"WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. Plttsburp took
another game today by opportune hitting
nnd errorless fielding. Chesbro was hit
hard , but the Senators failed to bunch
their hits. Attendance , 1100. Score !

Totals 3 11 27 12 3

Batted for AVeyhlng-
.AVashlngton

.

2010000003Plt-tsburp 00032000 0-5
Earned runs : Washington , 3 ; Plttsburs. 3-

.Twobase
.

hits : McGnnn , AVllllams , Mc-
Carthy.

¬

. Athcrton. Home run : O'Brien
( Washington ) . Double piny : O'Brien to-
Donovan. . First base on balls : Oft Weyhlng ,

l ; oft Cliesbro , 2. Hit by pitched ball : Bon-
ner

-
, Piidden. Struck out : By Weyhlnj ; . 1 ;

by Cliesbro , 1. Loft on bases : AVoshlngton ,
G ; Pittsburgh S. Time of game : 1:50.: Um-
pires

¬

: O'Day and Hunt-
.Stundliifv

.

of the TeiiniH.-
Played.

.

. AVon. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn 101 G7 31 CC.1

Boston 102 64 38 .K2S

Philadelphia 103 C4 39 .621
Baltimore 89 CO 39 .606
Cincinnati 101 M 45 . .53-
4St. . Louis 102 53 47 .539
Chicago 100 63 47 . .63-
0PHtsburj? 103 Bl 61 .000
New York 99 44 55 .444
Louisville 102 44 BS . .43-
1AVashlngtou 102 35 67 J43
Cleveland 103 17 SS .161

Games for today : Loulsvlllo at Boston
( two games ) , Cleveland at Brooklyn , Cin-
cinnati

¬

at Now York , St. Louis at Phila-
delphia

¬

( two games ) , Chicago nt Balti-
more

¬

( two games ) , Pittaburg at AVashlng-
ton.

-
.

SCOHIiS OP THE AVESTE113V LEAGUE.-

AiiOHtlen

.

AVI n Gnmc ivltu the Mlllcrx-
on a Home Hun by Gclr..-

St.

.

. I'nul , C ) niliinenpolln , 3-

.Orniul
.

Ilnpldn , 1) | IIufTnlo , S-

.Iiidlnuniiolln
.

, 0 | Detroit , 4.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 17-Shugart slid
Into Jay Andrews In the third Inning today ,
dislocating the third baseman's ankle. Al-
though

¬
badly crippled the Millers refused

to allow the Saints a large lead and tied the
score In the ninth. In the tenth Gelr drove
the ball over the fence.

Score : R.H.E.
Minneapolis . .000000012 0 3 6 0-

St. . Paul . 0 01000200 2 5 6 2
Batteries : Minneapolis , Friend and Fisher ;

St. Paul , Denzor , Spies , Rltter and Vaug-hn.
GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. . Aug. 17-Grand

Rapids had another easy thing of It today ,
winning as they pleased. The features of
the game were Buckley's batting- and Bue-
low's

-
fleldingr In the eighth Knoll collided

with Umplro Gross and was badly hurt. ,

Score ; R..II.E.
Grand Rapids . .1 1 4 0 0 0 3 0 -9 14 1

Buffalo . 0 0000002 0-2 6 1
Batteries : Grand Rapids , McGIII and

Uuckley ; Buffalo , Fcrtsch , Baker , Dlgglns
and Knoll.

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 17. Dammann won
his game today with his bat rather than hie
arm , driving In live runs. His support at
critical points helped him out.

Score : R.H.E.
Indianapolis . . . .0 1010210 511 4
Detroit . 1 0001000 2 414 4

Batteries : Indianapolis , Dammann and
Kahoo ; Detroit , Cronln and Shaw.

Standing of the Team * .

Played. AVon. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis. 94 60 34 .638
Minneapolis . . .. 101 CO 41 .BOJ

Detroit. 9S 51 47 .620
Grand Rapids , .101 53 43 .624
Milwaukee . 01 43 51 . .457-

St. . Paul. 89 46 03 .466
Buffalo. 100 43 67 .430
Kansas City. 93 SS 60 .3S7

N , ! ( Grnnil Inland , 1.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 17. (Spedal Tel ¬

egram. ) The Jlrst game of base ball of a
series of three between Grand Island and
Hastings was played this afternoon at
Recreation park. Shortly before the game
the grandstand collapsed with nearly 200
people In it. Fortunately only two people
were hurt. Phil Glade , one of the Grand
Island players , was slightly Injured and
Mr. Hill of Junlata had his log Injured.

The game was a fine exhibition of ball
clear through. The Grand Island boys
failed to get a hit. Score :

Grand Island 10000000 0 1
Hastings 04000000 0-4

Batteries : Grand Island , Barber and Mc-
Allister

¬

; Hastings , Scott and Van Meter-

.Til

.

I HI ) DAY OP DAVEA'l'OHT HACES-

.Ileeord

.

for the Ifrec-For-AIl Trot
OOL-H Gllniinerlnur.

DAVENPORT , la. , Aug. 17. At the third
day of the August meeting of the Mile
Track association. Tommy Brltton , In the
free-for-all , broke the track record.
AVeather fine , track fast. Results :

2:30: class , trotting , purse J200 : Scorar
won In straight beats. Time : 2:18. : ,

2:17H.: Pihrase , John I and Admiral Also
started.

2:25: pacing , purse $500 : Armada Prince
won second , third and fourth heats. Time :
2:13V4: , 2:12V4.: 2lUi.: Alllpna AV won llrst
heat In 2:13: ! & . Abbott Hill , Dunton Oh So ,
Sunshine , Captain Dodd , General Otis , Lady
Slope and Anoldlno also started-

.Freeforall
.

trotting , purse J500 ; Tommy
Brltton won In straight heats. Time ; ,
2:09: 4 , 1.113 4-

.Threeyearold
.

trotting , purse J300 : J E C
won in straight heats. Time : 2:20: , 2l9Vi.!

2:18V4.: Red Arthur. Mary E , Jay Maker ,
My run Logan, and Oakland Belle also
started.-

FIIA.VI3Y

.

JJIIOS FIIOM I.VJDRIES-

.I'liKllUt

.

Never IlcKnlnn CnniclauBncMN-
UN IloHlllt of IlOUt.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 17-Jlm Franey ,
the pugilist injured by Frank McConnell In
their fight last night , died this afternoon
at 3:10: without having regained conscious¬

Klne Weather for Golf.
LAKE FOREST , III. , Aug. 17. Good golf-

Ing
-

weather prevailed at Onwentsla today.
On account of the number of cup contests ,

three besides the Ravlnoaks competition ,
play was begun early , The draw for the
RavlnOkiks waa as follows : AV. M, McCaw-
loy

-
ugalnst Chester Allen : W. E. Egan

against A. E. 11 die trom : William Holablrd ,
Jr. , against L. T. Boyd ; AVIlIIam Waller
against B. F, Seluirmeler. For the AValden
cup the following pairs were announced :
IJ. II , Forgan and William AValler against
J. H. Hamllno and Dr. A. C. Haven ; L. T.
Boyd and O. C. Fuller against G. H , Leslie
and A , a , Bennett-

.Hoburt

.

AVIiiH Ills Set.-
HOMHURG.

.
. Aug. 17-At the Interna-

tional
¬

lawn , tennis tournament here toduy
the second round for the Hamburg chal ¬

lenge cup was won by Done-hue , Hobart ,
the American player , defeating Gore In
the same contest. In the gentlemen's dou-
bles

¬

, second round , H. 8. Mahoney and AV ,
V. Doherty beat A. K. Kronln U4id H. G ,
Lelghton , and Clarence Hobart nnd E. L.
Black beat H. 8. Schurz and A. Martins.

Jim larmier 31 ny Die.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 17. The physi-

cians
¬

attending Jim Franey , the Cincinnati
puglllct , who was knocked out by Frank
McConnell at the National club last night ,
have given up hope of restoring him to
consciousness and announce that ho may
die ut any moment ,

AVard uiid DuvU Tcnnli Clinni loii .
NEWPORT. R. 1. . Aug. 17.Ward and

Davis won , the national tennis champion-
ship

¬

doubles today, defeating AVare and
Sheldon , the 1893 champions , -1 , 6-i , 63.

WHEEL RACES ALAIN FEA1ORE

Cyclists in Annual Session at Boston Spend

Another Pleasant Daj ,

DISCUSS SUBJECT OF MORE CONSULATES

Mny IXnlillah One In Every City niul
Town In Country In Order to

Further Promotion of-
Gooil Honda ,

BOSTON , Aug. 17. The pleasant weather
that has prevailed all through the week con-

tluued
-

today and the members ot the League
of American Wheelmen who ar6 attending
the annual meeting were able to go on the
runs and see the races under most favorable
conditions. The local consuls trom all parts
nf the country held meetings today and dis-

cussed
¬

the establishment of consulates In
each city and town for the purpose ot pro-

moting
¬

good roads , marking streets and
placing proper signals In bad or dangerous
localities. The proposition was received
with much favor and steps were taken look-
lug to the establishment of consulates for
the purpoja Indicated.

The racing program was continued this
afternoon at Charles River park under well-
nigh perfect conditions , but with only a fair-
sized crowd In attendance. The amateur
events were of good quality nnd the profes-
sional

¬

events were fought out , excepting the
final heat In the mile handicap , In which
the three Butlers practically pocketed Major
Tayloro , with the reault that the handicap
men got such a lead that the four crack
rldors were badly distanced nnd Nat and the
Major quit before the finish-

.Morim
.

AVIiiK Time Content.
The two-mile national amateur champion-

ship
¬

race was run In five heats , owing to the
big fleld. The finishes of each heat were
douo In sprints In great style nnd at a.
furious clip. The flnal , which went to-

Jlmmlo Moron of Chelsea , was won In beau-
tiful

¬

shape. Summaries :

Quarter mlle national championship (run
over for first from yesterday ) : Earl
W. Peabody of Chicago beat Albert Tnl-
landler ot Paris. Time : 0:34.:

Two-mile national championship , ama ¬

teur : First heat : John Caldow , Scotland ,
won ; Ingraham , Lynnfleld , second. Time :
C:00: 25. Second lieat : Moran , Chelsea , won.
Tlmo : 5:16.: Third heat : aicDougall , Mil-
waukee

¬

, won. Time : 5:17: 45. Fourth heat :
Ben Goodson , Australia , won ; Ladue , New
York, second. Time : 6OG. Fifth heat : Wil-
son.

¬

. (Pittsburgh -won. Time : 5:33: 25. Final
neat : iMoran won , Ladue , New York , sec-
ond

¬
; Ingraham , Lynntleld. third. Time : 4:32.:

Five-mile national championship , profes-
sional

¬

: 'Final heat won by AVatson Cole-
man

-
, Springfield ; E. Llewellyn. Chicago ,

second ; F. McLeod , Toronto , third. Time :
10:55.:

Milo handicap , professional : Final heat
fcvon by Bowler, Chicago (40)) ; Proutch ,

Louisville , ((130)) second ; Llewellyn (50))
third. Tlmo : 2:11: 3S-

.Halfmile
.

national championship , ama-
teur

¬
: First heat : AVon by Leslie Wilson ,

PHtsburg. Time : 1:10 25. Second heat : A.
Tallnndler , Paris , won. Time : 1:03: 15. Third
heat : Moran won. Time : 1:05.: Fourth
heat : Ben Goodson won. Time : 1:03. Fifth
heat : R. P. Ludwlg won. Time : 1OG: 35.
Final heat : Goodson won , Tallandler second ,
AVllson third. Time : 1:05.:

(Match race , half mile , unpaccd and ono
mile paced , between A. E. George , Cape ¬
town , South Africa , and J. F. Ingraham ,
LynnfMd , ilass , , were both won by In-
Eraham.

-
. Time : Half mile , 1:31: ; mile , 2:15: 25.

One mile handicap , amateur : Final heatwon by Moran , Chelsea (scratch ) ; AVllson ,
Pittsburgh (30)) second : AVeber , Milwaukee ,
((20) third ; Josephs , Detroit , ((30)) fourth.
Tlmo : 2:10: 25.

RESULTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.

Principal Event of the Dny in AVli-
iof Clmaornnc.S-

ARATOGA.
.

. N. Y. . Aug17. . Probably
the largest crowd' that ever attended theSaratoga , races filled the stand , lawn , club
house and ring. Chacornae. 'the Futurity
candidate , took the first event In cleverstyle , -wlnnlntr without apparent effort by
three lengths. Results :

Flrst race , flvo furlongs : Chacoraao won ,
Coburg second , Colonel Roosevelt third.Time1:00: % .

Second race , flvo furlongs ; Jinks won ,

Firearm second , Ben Hadad third. Time :

Third race , one mlle : Beula won , Sir Hu-
bert

¬

second , Governor Russell third. Time :
* 72

Fourth race , the G. H. Mumm handicap ,
six furlongs : Sakhrat won , King Courier
second , San "Phillips third. Time : 1:14: % .

Fifth race , steeplechase. full course :
AVood Pigeon won , AVJldheathor second ,

Becky Uolfo third. Time : 6:5SH.:
DETROIT , iMIoh. , 'Aug. 17. E. D. Gard-

ner's
¬

fllly , AVaterliottle , established a new
track record at Highland park by running
four and one-half furlongs in 0:55: 4.
AVeather Ideal and track good. Results :

First race , five and one-half furlongs , al-
lowances

¬

: Annie Lauretta won. John Boone
second , Brother Fred third. Time : l:07i.

Second race , four and one-half furlongs ,

maiden 2-year-olds : Barbarian won , Joe
CStcPharlnnd second , Zell Moore third.
Time : 0:55: % .

Third race , seven furlongs , allowances :
Oak -Maid won , Jim Megtbben second , Jessie
Jarbo third. Time : 1:27 % .

Fourth race , four and one-half furlongs :

Advance Guard won , Foneda second , Carl-
boo third. Time : 0:55: % .

Fifth race , one and one-half miles , eell-
Ing

-
: VaneBsa. won , Virile O second , Devil's

Dream third. Time : 2:3G&: .
Sixth race , four and one-half furlongs , 2-

yearolds
-

, selling : AVaterbottle won , Profit
second , Grumble third. Tlmo : 0C5H.:

Seventh race , five and one-half furlongs ,
allowances : Elsie Barnes won , Violet sec ¬

ond. Agnes AV third. Time : 1.OSV4-
.ST.

.
. LOUIS. Aug. 17. The talent met with

a veritable AVaterloont the fair grounds
today , five favorites toeing- bowled over In
succession Mound City , In. the opening
event , was only favorite first past the
post. A good crowd was In attendance , the
speculation was brisk and the track light-
ning

¬

fast. Results :

First race , six furlongs , selling : Mound
City won , Slddutoa. second , Tava Harris
third. Time : 1:15: .

Second race , five and one-half furlongs ,

2-year-olds : John Ollllln won. Sensen sec-
ond

¬

, atayella third. Time : 1:02.:

Third race , nix and one-half furlongs ,

selling : Aunt Maggie won , Harrle Floyd
second , Dolore third. Time : 1:21: ft.

Fourth race , six furlongs , handicap : Lord
Fairfax won , Applejack second , Sallnda-
third. . Time : 3:15: .

Fifth race , six and one-half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: DIser won , Necklacesecond. . The

Chemist third. Tlmo : 1:21: % .

Sixth race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,
selling ; Annie Oldfleld won , Parole d'Or
second , Barbee third. Time ; 1:49&: .

GOOD I'LAY ON TI3NNIS COURTS.

National Cliuinnloiiiiulii Toiirnnineiitl-
lrliiKH Out I.urtfe Attendance ,

NEWPORT , R. I. , Aug. 17-Splendld
weather continued to favor the tennis play-
ers

¬

In the national championship tourna-
ment

¬

today and the largest crowd of the
week 'thus ifar was om hand ,

The great attraction waa the champion-
ship

¬

doubles between AVare and Sheldon ,
champions last year , and AVard and Davis ,

winners of the east nealnst west match
yesterday and challengers of the cham-
pionship

¬

, Davis' playing was the lending ;
feature. At first he smashed a great deal
Into the net and out of court and Ward's
steadiness prevented his eldo from losing
many games. When the score stood four
games all In the first set Davis began to
steady wonderfully and from that time his
smashes were almost Invincible. He fairly
drove his way through the next two games
and won the set 64. They also won the
next two sets 6-4 , C3.

Next in Importanceto the championship
doubles was the Huntlngton-Stevena mutch-
In singles , which was a long-drawn-out uf-
fatr.

-
. With the sets two-love against him

It looked as though Huntlngton would tie
teatwi , tint at the beginning of the third
set his play Improved greatly. Stevens
played his usual base-line game , hitting the
walls with good speed and accuracy. Ills
Inability to come to the net counted against
him and Huntlngton played against this
weakness. With the score two sets all and
five frames to one against Stevens Hunting-
ton

-
was within one point of winning the

match three times , but each time Stevens
won the point by accurate passing. The
fourth time, however , Huntlngton cross-
courted beautifully and won ,

Bond today won his tlrst important match
In the east this summer against Wright ,

the national Interacholastlc champion. The
match was hard fought from beginning
to end, both men running to the net on
their bervlces. Bond volleyed better than
In his previous matches , while Wright was
not BO steady. Results :

Championship doubles ; AVard and Davis ,

challengers , beat Ware and Sheldon , hold ¬

ers. C-4 , 6-4 , C3-
.Championship

.
singles , second round :

Huntlngton beat Stevens , 2-0 , 3-6 , 62. C-3 ,

C-l ; Paret beat Avery , 6-3, 6-2, 6-3 ; Word

beat Mundy , 4-6 , 10-8 , 6-2, 6-0 ; Davis b < it
Board , 6-2 , 6-0 , 61.

Consolation singles , first round : Little
boat AlcKlurlck , 62. 6-0 ; Freshman beat
AVhltehead by default ; Sturgls heat Will-
ing

¬

, 6-4 , 6-2 ; Bridges beat Rlcker, 6-3 , 4-6 ,

6-4 ; Fischer t ot Chaco by de.fault ; Clothier
beat W. C. Grant by default ; Avery beat
L. J. Grant , 6-3 , b1. Second round : Fischer
beat Clothier , 3-6 , C-4 , 6-2 ; Sturgls beat
Bridges , 6-1 , 4-6 , 62.-

in

.

Full * UnriipKN Itncrn.
FALLS , N. Y. , AU T. 17. Today's

events on the third day of the Grand cir-
cuit

¬

furnished the most exciting races nnd
closest finishes of the scries. Perfect weather
still prevails and the track Is In splendid
condition and remarkably fast , as Is shown
by the result of the second lient In the
free-for-all , when Blngon went the mlle in-

2OG'i: , bettering ; his own record by half a
second nnd going the fastest mile trotted
this season on any track. Blngen's fast
mlle was the more surprising as he started
In sixth place. Tht? Abbot was but a short
length behind. Just prior to the start of
the 2:10: pace announcement was made that
the favorite , Hal B , would not start on ac-

count
¬

of lameness and all ! ets were de-

clared
¬

oft. The llrst boat of this event gave
spectators a beautiful finish , Ace going
under the wire first with Flirt and Amliu-
later In the order named. In the lust heat
Ambulator threw a shoo nnd broke his
ItoVbles soon after getting1 the. word nnd
was obliged to leave the track. The final
heat of the free-for-all trot was won by
The Abbot In 2OS: % , OJlngeii , winner of the
second heat , breaking In the first quarter
nnd llnlshlng sixth. Considerable money
was lost on this heat. At the opening The
Abbot sold for J50 and the fleld for 30.
After the second heat Blngcn sold for $12-
3nnd the fleld for 400. Coney won In the
2:2S: pace as ho pleased In straight heats-

.Ynchts

.

MnUr (Jood Tlmo.
TORONTO , Ont. , Aug. 17. There was so

little wind at the start of the I ike Yacht-
Ing

-
Racing association contests hero today

that an hour's postponement had to be
made after the fleet had reached the dart-
ing

¬

point. The breeze , however , freshened
during the afternoon nnd the yachts
finished as follows :

On corrected time. First class : Merry
Thought , 4:16:50 ; Arreda , 4:21:23 ; Canada,
4:35:22: : ,

iForty-foot class : A'lvla , 4:39:25: : ; A'ldette ,

4r: T.:4J: ; A'or.a did not finish.
Knockabout elapsed time : Petrel , 2:40:25: : ;

Enid , 2:40:22: : ; Verltas , Rochester , 2:40:43: : ;

AVInonn , 2:05:00-
.In

: : .

the twenty-five-foot clasi Pedro of
Rochester protested Lady Adeline for nn-
nlleKcd fouling, but the protest was dis-
missed

¬

nnd Lady Adeline wins the race ,

with Pedro second and Batt third. Time :

Lady Adeline , 3:40:09: : ; Pedro , 3:13:11: : ; Batt ,
3:43:5D-

.AVIiiN

: : .

Tlirpo CoiiNCCiitlvc Hetilx.-
OSKOSII

.

, AVls. , Aug. 17. The Arpo of
Oshkosh won the third consecutive heat ot
the Interlake race for the Association cup
and becomes possessor ot the trophy. The
contest took place with a very strong
south wind and the run was begun to the
eastward Instead of to the southeast , as-
formerly. . The Ar o crossed the line third
and early took the lend , which It main-
tained

¬

throughout , crossing1 the line three
minutes twenty-two nnd one-half seconds
ahead of Aderyn of Neennh and Just flvo-
'minutes in. advance of the Cherokee of-
Jllnnetonlta , the third boat. The. Iota of-
Fend du Lao nnd the Cavlte ot AVhlte Bear
followed In the order named. The Har-
poon

¬

of Noonnh nnd the Algonquin of
Geneva Lake withdrew nnd the Lanslo of-
aillwaukee was disabled. The Nightingale
of Mlnnetonka won the heat In the race
of the sevcnteen-footers. Xenla. ot AVhlto
Boar second , Flying1 Fox of Fox Lake
third ,

filmlr SIIVCN the Dny.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Aup. 17.Spec-

lal.
( -

. ) uVn excellent game of bull wn
played yesterday afternoon between tJ*
locals and the Kearney team. Kearney
took a slight load In the start , bivt wna
tied In the fourth innlnc. Glade went Into
the box In the ninth Inning1 to hold the
Kearney team down , but after striking1 out
two of the heaviest batters , errors by the
Uocals' intleld caused n. tlo of the score.
Pitcher Glade then won the game by the
use of the stick. After one man was out
he lined out a home run. Glade had saved
the game twice-

.Aiiicrlonn

.

AVliiM Dnrlinui Plate.
LONDON , Aup. 17. At the third day of

the Stockton meeting today "Skeets" Mar-
tin

¬

, the American Jockey , won the- Durham
County Produce Plato of 1,000 sovereigns ,
on Mr. J. E. Platt's Sweet M.irjorle. Silver
Point was second' and Slmonslde was third.
Seven , horses ran. one mile and (two furl-
onga.

-
. M-

Content Culled Off-
.DTJBUQTJE

.
, - Ia..orAu r; 17. The Dubuque

Athletic qlub tonLfflU called off the Koot-
Byers

-
contest , ' which was to have been

one of the six carded for the three nlg-hts'
carnival , beginning- August 29 , on account
of the recent defeat of Byers at Brooklyn.-

AVhlte

.

Knnlly llentN'O'Donnrll.
SIOUX CITY, In. . AUK. 17. Tommy

AArhlto nnd Billy O'Donnell met here to-
nlijht

-
In a fifteen-round bout for a purse

of 1000. AVhlto was an easy winner , Ret-
tlnjr

-
the decision on points. O'Donnell was

clearly outclassed-

.Sioux

.

KnllH Tetim Wlnn.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug17. . ( Special

Telegram. ) In n game of ball hero today
between the Sioux Kalis Carnival team
and the' PIpestone , Minn. , team , the former
won by the score of 4 to 1-

.IS

.

FINALLY RUN TO EARTH

After Sixteen Yenrx Itiillnii Murderer
in Placed Ilehliiil Prlnon-

Uaru. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Aus. 17.- After murder
committed sixteen years ace Vlnches Glor-
dlno

-
, 215 Duncan street , was placed behind

the bars today. Ho was arrested on Informa-
tion

¬

furnished by his brother-in-law , Luca
Jefertla-

.Glordlno
.

, whoso real name is Antonio de-

Dona , admits that he killed Sabadora Dlcarlo
near New Orleans , In Placquemlno parish ,

but Insists that it was In self-defense. Ho-

Is very bitter toward his 'brother-in-law for
Informing on him and It Is possible that his
friends may attempt revenge. Glordlno has
lived In Indianapolis for almost ten years ,

being a fruit vender , and has purchased the
property In which he lives. Ho has been
well respected by the Americans in his
neighborhood.

ACCIDENT MAY PROVE FATAL

'Well ICiintvii Illeyclc lllderw Sleet
with MlHlmn AVlileh iMuy IteHuIt-

In Don 111 of One.-

WALTHAM

.

, Mass. , Aug. 17. Arthur W.
Porter , the well known blcyclo rider , was
thrown from a tandem during the practice
spin today and It Is feared sustained serious
Injuries. Porter and Leo Hammond were
spinning around the track on a tandem ,

when the machine ran on rough ground.
Both riders were thrown heavily. Porter
was picked up unconscious. An examination
at the hospital showed that he had sustained
concussion of the brain and other injuries.
Hammond was not seriously hurt. Porter
Is a rider of national reputation and Is holder
of sevcrel records.-

At
.

a late hour Porter was taken from the
hospital to his home. Ho has regained
consciousness.-

IteNlKim

.

I'reMldeucy.
NEW YORK , Aug. 17. At a meeting to-

day
¬

of the directors of the American
Storage Battery company Isaac L. Rice re-

signed
¬

the presidency and First Vice Presi-
dent

¬

George II , Day was elected his LU-
Ccessor.

-
. Mr. Rico remains a member of ll e

board of directors and retains his holdings ,

Mr. Rico win also remain at the head of
the Electric Vehicle company. Mr. Day ,
who succeeds Mr. Rice , Is a vlco president
of the Pope Manufacturing company ,

AVI II lieinovu to flevelnnd.P-
EORIA.

.
. 111. , Aug. 17. Patrick H. Mor-

rlssey
-

, grand master of the Order of Rail-
way

¬

Trainmen and chairman f the head-
quarters

¬

committee , said coulght that tiio
committee decided today to remove tl.e
headquarters to Cleveland , O , , on January
1. 1000. The Brotherhood of I.ocoimdvft-
.Firemen. has decided to remnlu la I'eor.'a-

.l'oveII'N

' .

hn | | ) OH i ! A
Detectives Jorgensen and Dempsey ap-

prehended
¬

a colored man by the name of-

Hlghtower about 8 o'clock Thursday nlcht
and he was brought to the station on the
charge of having shot Tony Powell In the
hand while he was scuffling with him at
the letter's house on North Tenth otifpt.
Powell discovered two colored men In the
house late at night and while he was trying
to capture them one of them shot him-
.Powelf

.

and Mrs. Porter , who lives in the
name house , both suear that Hlgbtnwer is
ono of the men who were In the house that
ulght and the one who fired the shot.

FATE IS FIXED BEFOREHAND

( Continued from First rose. )

Colonel Plcquart's methods of witching
Mmo. Fays. In regard to Kstorhazr , Gen-

crnl
-

noget admitted the former was a
gambler nod nn Immoral character. Hut ho
assorted : "WhileI have acknowledged his
little fallings , I nevertheless maintain ho-

hns been the victim of abominable persecut-
ion.

¬

. "
General Iloget next opoko of the arrest

at Dclfort of Qucnclll , declaring that Pic-
quart cooked tip the allegations ot spying
against Qucnclll In order to attract to him-
self

¬

the approval of his superiors.
The witness then dwelt upon the nllegcd

devices of Dreyfus to procure Information
from the various bureaus In regard to the
mobilization and concentration ot troops ,

pointing out that while Intelligent nnd In-

dustrious
¬

, Dreyfus was "far too Inquisitive
In matters which did not concern him , to
the detriment of his proper duties."

Replying to a question of the court , Gen-

eral
¬

Ilogot said that so far as ho know
Dreyfus had only once been given an
Imaginary task as a test.

The prisoner listened Intently to the wit ¬

ness. Dreyfus' self-control contrasting
markedly "with his excitement of yesterday.-

M.

.
. Dcmango asked Colonel Jouaust , pres-

ident
¬

of the court-martial , to request Gen-

eral
¬

noget to repeat the explanations which
ho had given before the court nt cassation
In regard to the part played In the affair
by Major Du I'aty do Clam , whereupon the
witnessed traversed the old ground In re-

gard
¬

to Paly do Clam'a steps to warn Ester-
hazy of the campaign said to be organizing
against htm. The general said ho believed
the forged "Speranza" letters were either
written by Paty do Clam or Instigated by-

htm. . Witness aald he had not acted against
Paty do Clam because ho saw nothing culpa-
ble

¬

In what ho had done to save Esterhazy-

.to

.

Save
With reference to the "Document Llbera-

tour , " a document forged In order to secure
the release of Estcrhazy when ho was
court-martialed , General Iloget said he only
knew how It reached the ministry of "war ,

adding that Its disappearance from that
ministry was a mystery. But ho said doubt-
less

¬

Paty do Clam could explain the matter.
Counsel for the defense hero wanted to

know how , under such circumstances , Paty-
do Clam's Intervention In behalf ot Ester-
hazy could bo explained. But the witness
could only attribute It to Paty do Clam's
"moral conviction of Esterhazy's Inno-
cence.

¬

."
"In any case ," said the general , "tho gen-

eral
-

staft must bo entirely disassociated
with the part played by Du Paty do Clam
In this matter. "

"Certainly , " replied M. Dcmange-
."I

.

attach great Importance to this point ,"
was the general's next remark.-

M.

.
. Demango assented to this , but added :

"What I would llko to know Is how an
Innocent man like Esterhazy was thought
to need this kind of help. " ( Laughter ) .

"It la certain I should not have done It , "
answered the witness , which caused renewed
laughter.

General He-get then added that although
ho would not have Intervened himself to
save Esterhazy , he did not consider the
course followed as being reprehensible.-

M.

.

. Dcmanco then questioned the witness
as to what ho thought of Esterhazy's at-

tempt
¬

to obtain from an agent a declaration
that he had nothing to do with the affair , to
which the general replied that ho knew
nothing of such an attempt. But when M-

.Demange
.

read General Renouard's report on
the subject Roget admitted that Esterhazy's
attempt was "certainly a curious proceed ¬

ing" tor an Innocent man to undertak-
e.Erniares

.

In Document * .

Counsel thereupon Invited the special at-

tention
¬

of the court-martial to the witness
and be took the general to'taik' foi playing
yesterday the part of general accuser , par-
ticularly

¬

toward Colonel PIcquart. During
the course of his remarks M. Demango re-

ferred
¬

to the document known as the "petit-
bleu" and the erasures In it. The general
admitted the erasures might have been made
with the view of giving the document a
suspicious appearance. But he claimed Pic-
quart made the erasures and Inserted the
name of Esterbazy after taking the photo-
graph

¬

exhibited before the court of cassa-
tion.

¬

. Counsel Insisted the falsification oc-

curred
¬

after the "petit bleu" left Plcquart's
hands and demanded further explanations
trom the witness. The general , however ,

said be was unable to testify as to who
falsified the document or why It was done ,

but ho did not think It was done with the
vlow of compromising PIcquart.-

At
.

this Juncture there was a little sparring
between M. Domange and Major Carrlere ,

the representative of the government In the
case. The former desired Information In re-

gard
¬

to the espionage meeting at Basle ,

Switzerland , and the recall on account of
peculation of on agent named Lajoul , who
waa corresponding with a certain foreign
agent. Major Carrlore objected to the dis-

cussion
¬

of the subject at this stage , for ho
said it would be contrary to the spirit ot
discipline for the general to discuss these
details. The president of the court upheld
the protest of the government representa-
tive

¬

and M. Demange continued his exam-

ination
¬

of General Roget-
."How

.

was It you know , " counsel asked
the witness , "that 000,000 francs were offered
Esterbazy If ho would confess to being the
author of the bordereau ? "

"I heard It , " the witness replied , "from
the court of Inquiry which tried Esterhazy
and from Esterhazy himself. "

"Ah ! " exclaimed counsel , "It was Ester-
hazy who said It. Just so." (Laughter ) .

I? < crliii7.y Ilnil Document * .

"Why was his residence searched ?" M-

.Demange
.

then aeked , and the general an-

swered
¬

:

"Esterhazy at one time had the document
containing the words 'Cctto Canaille da-

D-' and might therefore have had
others , "

"You admit , then , " asked M. Demange ,

"that he might have bad Interesting docu-
ments

¬

? "
"When one is conducting an Inquiry ,"

said the witness' , "be must expect anything
and search accordingly. "

"Admitting , " counsel then said , "that
Esterhazywas the agent of the Dreyfun
family and that he had agreed to assume ,

as suggested , the prisoner's guilt , how do
you explain the fact that Esterhazy upon
snveral occasions wrote statements cal-

culated
¬

to compromise the ca j of Dreyfus ? "
"With Esterhazy , " replied General Roget ,

"one can never be sure of anything.
( Laughter ) . He Is such an extraordinary
fellow , I do not know what he may bo
doing today , nor what ho will do tomorrow. "

Three statements of the general con-

vulsed
¬

the court with laughter , wlilch
seemed to Irritate the witness , who was
growing nervous under the searching ex-

amination
¬

of counsel ,

Turning to Dreyfus , General Roget cried
In a loud voice : "I know very well that
If I was accused of an act of treason which
I had not committed I should nnd arguments
with which to defend myself , "

Tha! assertion evoked murmurs , but the
general shouted : "Why does he deny ovcu
the most obvious things ? " M. Demange
shrugged his shoulders and ejaculated ;

"Ah. "
The prisoner , however , rose and em-

phatically
¬

denied polntblank some of the
general's evidence. He said he never traced
on a map any plan of concentration cr
mobilization , nor ever bad any knowledge
of the details of those movements , nor of
the plan for the distribution of the varlouu
units throughout the departments-

."Let
.

ua , " added Dreyfua , "understand one
another In regard to what la meant. I as-

sert
¬

that I did not know In its details of
the plan of concentration. In regard to
the circumstance* dwelt upon before you
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yesterday there was nothing precise stated.
There was nothing but argument. "

The audience hero gave vent to expres-
sions

¬

ot assent and dissent-
.llrrtiiltiN

.

TnXcn the Slnnil ,

iM. Bertulu ?, the examining magistrate ,
was the next witness. There had been
lively anticipations of nn Interesting con ¬

frontation. The maelstrato Inquired Into
the charges made against Esterhazy by his
cousin , Christian , and It was expected M-

.Bortulus
.

would bo confronted with General
Iloget , who BO tartly criticised the magis-
trate

¬

yesterday. But the president of the
court Invited M. Berlulus to proceed with
his deposition.

The witness spoke In a low , husky voice ,
was almost unintelligible to the court

nnd counsel. Ho was Ineffectually urged
to raise his voice.-

M.
.

. Bcrtulus described how Major Ravary-
aeked tils assistance In examining the secret
dossier at the Chercho Midi prison and how ,
after ho had learned the contents of the
documents , ho declared to Major Ravary that
there was a flaw In the dossier which would
occasion the collapse of the whole case.

The witness explained that ho meant the
"petit bleu. " It must bo proved , ho told the
major , that the "petit bleu" was a forgery
and the work of Colonel PIcquart and that
as long OB that was not proved the case
could not hold-

.Continuing
.

, M. Bcrtulus recapitulated the
evidence ho had given before the court of
cassation , tola Investigation into Paty do-

Clam'a connection wfth the "Speranza" and
"Blanche" telegrams nnd the favorable Im-
pression

¬

ho had acquired of Colonel Plo-
quart's

-
honesty during the course of the In-

quiry.
¬

.

Witness repeated the story of Colonel Pic-
quart's

-
dismissal from the army and Pic-

quart's
-

denunciation of Esterhazy and Paty
do Clam and dwelt exhaustively on his
laborious inquiry Into the charges against
Esterhazy , describing the papers found at
the residence of Mllo. Pays, where Ester-
hazy sought refuge.-

M.

.
. Bertulus then related the notable In-

terview
¬

between himself and Lieutenant
Colonel Henry , July 18 , 1898 , shortly before
Henry committed suicide. This naturally
was n painful recital for Mme. Henry , the
widow , who was much distressed and wept
silently as the dramatic scene when M-

.Bertulus
.

and Henry proceeded td seal up
the seized papers was depicted. The magis-
trate

¬

repeated the whole story with emphasis
and it had a great effect on the audience-

.Bclioven
.

Drcyfnii Innocent.
After recapitulating his other evidence be-

fore
¬

the court of cassation M. Bertulus en-
ergetically

¬

affirmed his bellet In the Inno-
cence

-
of Dreyfus. He declared the bordereau-

waa in throe ploceu and not In Ilttlo bits.-

Ho
.

also said It did not reach the war office
by the ordinary channels.-

M.
.

. Bertulus said his ihellof in the In-

nocence
¬

of Dreyfus was also based ion docu-
ments

¬

In the secret dossier, which ho had
seen. But what , above all , confirmed the
witness in his belief was the entire absence
of a motive which could have tempted Drey-
fus

¬

to commit such a crime-
."Without

.

motive , " emphatically declared
the experienced magistrate , "thero was no-

crime. . "
The earnestness with which M. Bcrtulus

Insisted upon the Innocence of the accused
created a profound impression upon his
bearers.-

"You
.

have been told ," he said , "that Drey-
fus

¬

Is guilty. For myself , I believe , and
bellevo profoundly , In his Innocence-

."If
.

I come here to tell you so you will
understand that it Is because my conscience
tells mo that in so doing I am performing a
duty , an absolute duty.-

"Tho
.

court ot cassation has declared the
bordereau to bo the work of Esterhazy.
Now , the court ot cassation Is the supreme
authority In all matters of Justice In-

France. . " ( Sensation. )

At this Juncture there was a brief sus-
pension

¬

of the session. When it was re-

sumed
¬

Bertulus was recalled , but ho had
little to add of an interesting character.
When the prisoner was asked If ho desired
to put any questions to the witness ho an-

swered
¬

In the negative.-
SI

.

me. Henry CoiitrncllctM Ilcrtnlim.-
Mmo.

.

. Henry then ascended the platform ,

and , standing beside M. Bcrtulus , she said :

"On July 18 , the day my husband called
on M. Bcrtulus , the colonel , In the course
of a conversation that evening , told mo he
had a friendly and charming reception. Hn
described how the magistrate advanced to
meet him and held out his arms.

"1 said to my husband : 'Aro you euro
of this man ? Arc you sure he Is sincere ?

I am very much afraid that his kiss was
the kiss oC a Judas. ' "

There was a great sensation In court at
this statement , of Mme. Henry.-

"I
.

was not wrong , " she continued , amid
the breathless Interest of the court. "This
man Is Indeed the Judas I mentioned. "

Referring to the papers which arrived nt
the same time as the bordereau Mme. Henry
said : "These papers were not all torn In-

a thousand, pieces. I was able to note that
personally. Letters often came entire. M-

.Bortulus
.

has maintained that everything
arrived In pieces. That Is false , "

The court here resounded with exclama-
tions

¬

of surprise and Mme. Henry con-

cluded
¬

:

"I have nothing more to say , "
M. Bertulus said be did not desire to re-

ply
¬

to Mme. Henry , adding ; "She Is
only a woman. "

"I am not a woman , " exclaimed Mme ,

Henry , furiously ; "I speak In the name of-

my husband , "
The Incident caused great excitement In

court.-
"Now

.

shall I reply to madame ? " asked
M. Bertulus ,

"She Is defending the name of a dead man
nnd that of her child. " ( Renewed sensa-
tion

¬

) .

After gazing steadfastly at M. Ilertulus ,

who was greatly moved , Mme. Henry
diacended from the platform and took a
seat beside General Zurllndcn.-

M.

.

. Bortulus forthwith left the court.
Colonel I'ldiimrt IM Cnllfil.

Colonel 1'lcquart was then called to the
wluiess stand. He protected most firmly
against all suspicion of having caused the
disappearance of any document relating to ,

Dreyfus. Documents had disappeared , but
be was not connected with their disappear ¬

ance. He also repelled with scorn the as-

sertion
¬

that ho had endeavored to put an-

other
¬

officer in the place of the real author
of the bordereau-

."H
.

Is true , " the witness continued , "that
the name of Captain Dorval was mentioned
to me as a dangerous man , I had him
watched , and do you know , gentlemen , by
whom Dorval was denounced ? By his own
couuln , Major du Paty de Clam. " ( Sensa-
tion.

¬

. )

PIcquart next proceeded to reply to the
various attacks made upon him-

."These
.

Uctlci ," he said , "are evidently

pursued with the object of lessening th
value of my testimony."

The colonel next outlined his connection
with Dreyfus at the military college And

nt the ministry of war , whore ,

owing to the nntl-semlto prejudices ot the
general start , ho first appointed Dreyfus to-

n dopartmcnt where probationers had no
direct cognizance ot the secret documents.-

Ho
.

then described the consternation In the
war oflleo when the treason was discovered
and the relief experienced when It was
thought the guilty person had been dis-

covered
¬

, It was then the wttnctu discovered
the similarity between the handwriting ot-
Dreyfus and that of the bordereau nnd ho
had recourse to Du Paty de Clam , who was
supposed to have graphologtcal knowcldge.-

Laughter.
.

( . )

IrroKtilnr Stopn TnUen.
Then the witness described what ho

characterized as "tho Irregular steps" taken
by General Merclor to accomplish the arrest
of Dreyfus.

Referring to the dictation test , the witness
earnestly and emphatically affirmed that ho
saw no signs of perturbation in the hand-
writing

¬

of Dreyfus on that occasion , and ,

moreover , shortly afterwards Paty de Clam
admitted ho had not found a fresh charge
against Dreyfus-

."Beyond
.

the bordereau ," added the wit-
ness

¬

, "there was nothing against Dreyfus
absolutely nothing. "

His Impression during the investigation ,
continued Colonel PIcquart , "was that the
acquittal ot the accused was probable , as the
evidence was insufficient. AVltnoss believed
ho had oven told the minister of war that
the condemnation of the accused could not
bo secured unless the court-martial had boon
shown the secret document which It had
been agreed to submit to the court. "

The colonel next declared that In 1894 he
did not know the contents of the cocret rdossier , but ho believed , llko all other of-
ficers

¬

, that it contained frightful proofs
against the prisoner. When ho became ac-
quainted

¬

with Its contents , however , ho
found that his "earlier Impressions were en-
tirely

¬

wrong. " ( Prolonged sensation. )
PIcquart then recalled the vehement pro-

tests
¬

of innocence which the prisoner had
not ceased to make during all phases of the
degradation. The witness declared ho was
quite Ignorant of the confessions Dreyfus Is
alleged to have rnado to Captain Lebrun-
Rcnault.

-
.

Convinced Dreyfua In Innocent.
Continuing , Colonel PIcquart defended

himself against the charge that he had al-
ways

¬

directed his efforts toward the re-
habilitation

¬

of Dreyfus. He said that he bad
only directed tbo investigations made to that
end when he became aware that writings of-
Esterhazy and the bordereau were identical
and that consequently the charges against
Dreyfus no longer existed.-

In
.

the , course of his testimony Colonel
PIcquart askedto bo.confronted TylthJIaJor
Du Paty do" Clam and , to bo permitted , " (o
deal with some of his peculiarities when
Paty do Clam Is in the witness box. "

Next the colonel examined the bordereau
and declared Dreyfus could not have com-
posed

¬

part of It.
Regarding the Madagascar note the wit-

ness
¬

disputed its value and eald ho did not
bellevo It was a confidential note. He
added that if Dreyfus In his capacity of a
probationer had asked the witness for the
note he would have bonded It to him Imme-
diately.

¬

. Therefore he , PIcquart , was unable
to understand the sentence in the bordereau
reading : "This document was very difficult
to obtain. "

Colonel Picquart then declared he had
never seen Dreyfus copy the smallest docu-
ment

¬

in the war office. In the opinion ot
the witness the department where the bor-
dereau

¬

was discovered ought to have been ,

searched when the discovery was made.
This , be explained , was the department ( n
which Paty do Clam worked , and that was
the department which was working on the
plan of the concentration of the troops and
the Madagascar expedition , lla added ;

"It was la Major Paty do Clam's depart-
ment

¬

that the search should have been
made , or rather In his private room , wbero-
ho worked qulto alpne. " ( Sensation. )

Paty da Clam , continued the witness , had.
been guilty of grave Imprudence In having ,
contrary to regulations , bad confidential
documents copied by single secretaries , non-
commissioned

¬

officers and oven private , sol-

diers
¬

, whereas the custom was that ouch
work was done solely by officers.

Later on the witness said bo wondered If

itas ( not to avoid the risk of punishment
that Paty do Clam advanced the date of the
reception of the bordereau at the Intelli-
gence

¬

department so as to make It prlop to
the date of his ( Paty de Clam's ) arrival lu
the Third department. ( Sensation. )

At 11:45: a. m. the court adjourned for the
day.

Xiitloniil Firemen' * Convention ,

MILWAUKEE , Aug. 17. The convention
of the National Firemen's association
opened today in the city hall. There was
only a slim attendance. Mayor David 8.
Rose welcomed the visitors , Papers relat-
ing

¬

to the firemen's business were read.
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